SUMMARY The effects of short chain fatty acids on a colon carcinoma cell line, LIM1215, have been studied. Of the four short chain fatty acids tested only butyrate at 1 mmol/l and 10 mmol/l and acetate at 10 mmol/l had significant effects on this cell line. 
been studied. Of the four short chain fatty acids tested only butyrate at 1 mmol/l and 10 mmol/l and acetate at 10 mmol/l had significant effects on this cell line. The addition of butyrate to growth medium affected the growth rate and the production of alkaline phosphatase, dipeptidyl peptidase IV and carcinoembryonic antigen. Butyrate at a final concentration of 1 mmol/l increased the doubling time of the cells from 26 hours to 72 hours and decreased the cloning efficiency of the cells from 1-1% to 0(054%/o. Alkaline phosphatase concentrations increased rapidly in cells cultured in mmol/l butyrate reaching peak levels after four days with alkaline phosphatase concentrations increasing more than six-fold. Levels of dipeptidyl peptidase IV and carcinoembryonic antigen were also increased after culture in butyrate containing medium. The number of alkaline phosphatase containing and dipeptidyl peptidase IV containing cells increased markedly in butyrate containing cultures. In contrast the number of mucus containing cells decreased in cultures grown in medium containing butyrate. This differentiating effect of butyrate on colon carcinoma cells may be relevant to the presence of butyrate in the colonic contents and the relationship between short chain fatty acids and fibre intake.
We have recently established a new colon carcinoma cell line with the capacity to spontaneously differentiate to some degree. ' Electron microscopic studies show the presence of two cell types, one with organised areas of microvilli and the other with mucin inclusions. In view of the presence of a range of fatty acids in the colonic lumen, this study has set out to test the effects of various short and medium chain fatty acids on the growth and differentiation of this cell line. Cellular differentiation has been followed by After incubation, the medium from each well was removed and stored in numbered tubes. One millilitre trypsin-EDTA solution was added to each well and the plate incubated until all cells had been detached from the growth surface. The cell suspension in each well was then added to the corresponding medium and the total cell count per well determined using a haemocytometer. Viability was determined by dye exclusion.
ClONING STUDIES
Monolayer cultures were trypsinised and the cells suspended in growth medium. The suspension was filtered through sterile nylon gauze (50 ,t mesh) and then through sterile cotton wool to remove clumps and the resulting cell suspension checked for clumps by microscopy. The cell suspension was then counted using at haemocytometer and the cell count adjusted to give cell concentrations ranging from 102/ml to l('/ml and plated in duplicate in 2 ml volumes in 35 mm dishes. The colonies formed were counted at 10 days. Aggregates of more than 50 densely packed cells were counted as colonies. Alkaline phosphatase specific activity was significantly increased (p<005) by the addition of acetate (1-0 mmol/l and 10-0 mmol/l), propionate (1-0 mmol/l) and most markedly by butyrate at a concentration of 1-0 mmol/l (Fig. 2) . The effects of various concentrations of butyrate on cell growth and alkaline phosphatase specific activity are shown in Figure 3 . A concentration of 1 mmol/l significantly (p<002) suppressed growth and was associated with a marked increase (p<002) in alkaline phosphatase activity. Figure 4 shows that the butyrate induced increase in alkaline phosphatase specific activity appeared within 24 hours but plateaued at three to four days. The increase had become significant by day two (p<002). In contrast, total activity continued to increase progressively relative to controls (Fig. 5) . Effects ofshort chain fatty acids on a new human colon carcinoma cell line (LIM1215) not appear to be altered by growth in butyrate containing medium (Figs 6a and 6b) . CEA 
PRODUCTION
Monolayers cultured in the presence of butyrate produced significantly more CEA than did control cultures. Carcinoembryonic antigen production continued to increase with length of exposure, although Fig. 6 Scanning electron micrographs of: (a) culture grown in control medium; and (b) cultures grown in medium containing 1 mmol/l butyrate. Both cultures were grown forfive days before processing. There were no differences in either the density or the distribution of microvilli. not as rapidly as for alkaline phosphatase (Fig. 5) . Total CEA production per culture flask increased three to four-fold (p<0-05) during the first four days of culture (Fig. 5 ), but then fell back towards control values. In contrast, alkaline phosphatase concentrations continued to rise.
DIPEPTIDYLAMINOPEPTI DASE
Butyrate, 1 mmol/l, increased activity of this enzyme approximately 350/ from 4-58+0-49 mU/mg protein (x±SE) in control media to 6-30±125 mU/mg in butyrate containing media, after five days of culture.
HISTOCHEMICAL STUDIES
The percentage of cells expressing alkaline phosphatase activity or containing dipeptidyl peptidase IV was increased markedly by culture in 1 mmol/l butyrate ( Table 2 ). The intensity of the histochemical reaction for alkaline phosphatase was also increased. In contrast, the percentage of cells in the culture staining with antimucus antibodies decreased in butyrate cultures ( 25 Butyrate also induced dipeptidyl peptidase activity in this cell line in a similar manner to that previously observed in other colon carcinoma cell lines by Chung et al.27 Although the increase in the total level of the enzyme was only 35% which is modest when compared with the 60(0% increase in alkaline phosphatatse, the number of cells with detectable concentrations of DPPIV increased from 3(YO-6()% using immunofluorescence. The effects of butyrate on the levels of alkaline phosphatase, dipeptidyl peptidase and CEA indicates that butyrate has effects on the expression of a number of membrane glycoproteins, although these effects vary in degree. Although the mechanism of action of butyrate in inducing these changes in this cell line are unknown, the scanning electron microscopy study has shown that the increase in concentrations of alkaline phosphtase and dipeptidyl peptidase is not simply because of an increase in the number of microvilli on the surface of these cells (Figs 6a  and b) .
We have previously shown that cultures of LIM1215 cells contain two morphologically distinct cell types, one with microvilli on the surface and the other containing mucous inclusions in the cytoplasm.'" These findings suggest that LIM1215
cultures contain multipotent cells capable of differentiating along either the absorptive cell pathway or the goblet cell pathway.' The fact that butyrate increased the number of alkaline phosphatase containing and DPPIV containing cells and decreased the number of mucous producing cells ( 
